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s,~hq ~hicl~ educates mor~ôf. the ~çhil-
sdren 'of-~t~ieç ~gli~fr poor than ail .theSc~iôoL

XBo~çl ~choô1s ~d schopls of other~ioù~bo&e~s'

~T~ie'Çfrurchhwhich-is vo~untarily spending mare
~. 

Tti~an a rnjtlion ~a yea~~ in increasmg auid improying
*açcomD2oclatlon in ber chu~ches and chapels for

,, thepublic worsbip of Almight~qod.-Exi.,Stand-
* ardq/LCr~,ss. - -

'CRUSADE~ 0F THE Wnrrz CRoss.-" You cannot
five words Ina comrùandmeui~t upon thè~

ob~dieù~e'oÛwhich wiIl depend more happmess or
irisiy tilanthase contained xin the seventh coin-
niàndnient." i. - '

Sô~aid -judge Aniou~ in bis address ta the
* co1~>rèd ~ a~t St~ Philip's Protestant

EIisca~ua1 Chûrch, New York; on the subjeot of
the White Cross ~naveme~tin that city.

*~ *" We 'wish the co-operation of theyoung men' of
~ hé1 saicV'T 9 In~'so worthy a case I

c6uld~no: give a'i~egativê ~n~wer 'to the invitation

<~~ii~sican be. free ~w1io J~fl~ ~1ave dffà~iy~
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that ovr Lard and Hie Ap'~stle, St: Pal~i, Ii~vipg
declared thatin regard ta holy itri~nony husbaxid
an'd wife are on a~i 'equaiity~a~i1d~d~érié b~'~e~s'
sary inférence for~idden to~hi~rry his deceased
wife's'kindred, within tue samé imite; and wbat-
eoever rule oi~çoncession to~1ie'contrary ma>' have
beenmade iii the'Mosaic legislation.is b>' our Lord's
authorit>' tbusfinally. abolished.

<'Thé-primaI declaration iii Haly Scripturethus
repeated bycur Blessed Lord oni>' receives la the
-Tableof{Prahibited Degrees its tuiler -and more

F' Secondly, that the Church bas sa understood
and interpretedithe declaratian~,of Haiy Scripture
fram the begunning ;-and that théze ,'is no trace
wh~tever of an>' sucliniarriage having been. recog-
nised as permissible until fourteen centuruesafte~
Chri~t, when dispensations*ere..first granted'by
-Papal ~utliority.,~ The~nind aftheChurch ai Eng-
iànd an this subject has beènclearly declared lu ber
Table of Prohibited Degreés, her Canons, and je
ihe d~ision~ of her ecelesilLatical courts, In Scot-
Iand and au' the Cotitinent 'the Reformers, bath
Calvinist and Lu equally clear iii la.
térp~eting tue, Wurd of God asT candemnator>' of

if the rulé thus derivedfrom God's

F~pr4~b~:4~4de no other raie or -principle cari

Detween~ tl~e parents. ~JIiat ttie.atmt or other ue~x
~kiùs~om~n of the èhildren ~h~hld ~ la no rela-
lion toUieirfathç,r, and be regarded ~b~r hlm aa~a
~étrange~' ~'du.ld be m~sIstent wfth the very idea
ôft~e~iàxùili~, subversiveboth of its' happwess~mnd, -,

~ mn~ra1 wèlfare. .

~re.
*ga~d~to~marriages of this nature, has fid~~very
~fi~st* be~eii identical 'with the Divine là~'É~ould
~be chan~ed~ grave ~candaI and p~rpIex~ty~ould
iil~vitaIil>r:ensue. Thè'Clergy, baimd to maintain'
thelawascoxtainedinheBibleand ~,referred ta'
in ihe BoQk af Common Prayerwo~ld be brongh~
intufrequènt collision with the clalms of thase
~niight have availed themielves ofAthe r& ti@iï~
that would thus' have been granted ~for'thefirst
time, It is of the' utmost importance that the
Clergy shoulci thoraughly infarm themuelves QU
thQse points and on others which bt~ron:this grave
question, and thatthey sho~uld on prap~r occasions
explain clearly and final>', with ail chaffi>' t6 oppo-
nents, its true character and bearinga,"

BîsHoP' WHXPPLE i~ Roi~u,-The Bishop of Min.
nesota'ha~ just brought ta a close a visitation of
St. Paul's Church, Rome, Italy, which bas been of
~reat intereat and of most real help ta the spiritual
intereats entrusted ta aur Church in that famous
ci~y. He preached on three successive Sund~ya
in St. PauVs Church, ta large congregations, ~telling
on~the Isat occasion of his own great mission work
azùong the North-Western heathèî~. On the fiut
Sunday inLent hel~e1d a confiuizi~tiou, at whkh
six candidates were con5~med. A~fnon the 31d
of March, he canfirmed thiee more t~andidatea
under circumstances ofpecu1ia~ly tpuch~ng intereat.
Out of the, nine ccrnfirmed in ail,, thrçe~had been
baptized as adulte by the Rectc>r ~ut a f~w day.
befo~e 'tho confirniàticn. Monsignore Saverese
wa~presen~at the firet confirmation.
- The Bish~ p's action at ~~j5 time came like a
speçial proviionce to Monsignore Savarese a~d

ibis hardi>' pressed foilower~' They had been taken,
istrue, ui~er the protection of aur, Episcopate

two.years ago or more, but iio 'Bishop had visited
themar given them-in persan the~ right hand of
feilowihip, or a Bishop'~ counsels,' or a Bishop'.
ble~singon their worujiip.-~

Spea~in'gzôf. the~e; 1taliaarr~ormers iii bis lut
sermon lu St. PaiiVs"Church,~ishopWhippleu~e&''
Sthe'tollowing wards :~-'~I see , new1if~stirrin~
:the heart of the I~aIianh2ation under-the vise ruile
of~a noble son af the bouse of Sa~oy~liiçh'~'hàd
nevex~faltere4 ig.de~,ôffôn~.tô the peop1~ç~ so~I~e~
ie~hè~dayuvillcome~v]~on life frc~m ôuw Incax-<

~nate~d.~wiIl ~


